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r Pu rSchooris.-ThNeo rRchelie VAnin or LAs» ni T'inRsiAThirty acnes o
shoolBiadédéd st~oontinue tlih -de dIg la luin the barony of Slievardagh, hel under Land
f the'Biblel Pablic1Sèh6oli'brt arpl wll'be ed-Estates Court Title, with lease forver, were sold

cewélledito atlidièrgsuchietding. £835e.ehtlyorU3..

COyeasIoNC -wlearn'frâa théeHiold & GAlaD-. nr CULLEN.-His ninence Cardinal Cul
taiht persan, adulte, ver. receivd-aI len bas been sufféring from a slight bronchial attack.

te Cùrohcn:'JuneS ,by 'hFitier Mehrng, Of The Pope's physician, Dr. Pelogallo, bas been in
loomsdsle Ste. Genenvée cosnty. Mom .úttendance on the Cardinal, 'ho is reecovering.-

I áa"" aa -T :Rod3iör.!ondenrí¥~ tieT1a blet.
LoGvTY.ýtn a convenlt c Cp'hiniNune, e'
i.in Bt3pain;,a religious i2Gyears oliidwrerted - Tm NEaw M.P. Fo DuNGiRvAN.--The London

to be tîi living.lBut what - fliote exlraordinîry« correspondent of.theaily Ezpraa, writing on Tues.
la th t t sh,î-aie étill attéide t ail the xéinlsés day, says :-Mr. O'Donnell took the oath and his
of the: commànit', -inluding even Matinssud -seat to-day for Dungarvaxi. The hon. member was
vespers. - "isroduced by Mr. Yarnell and Mr,3. Power. These

are ratherominousspensors, andwould seem tin.
Tgs JESUITs.-The Jesmi according: to 5 WOrk dicate that Mr. O'Donnell is¯àbout te join the band

annually publlshed bv them:st ieaan nurber 9  tof parlfamentary obstructionists.
.46, or 159 more thanitweiv ' monthsì age, psd .4.,·.
69, more than in 1847. France las 3,001-on in- ILrXESs oF Au M. P.-I ltheHàuse of Commons
crease of 83; Germany, Austnia, , Belgiur, and recentiy, Mr. A M. Sullivan, the member for Louth,
Holland have 2,535; 'Italy,1,466; England,1 1,165; was suddenly seized with illness. As hé entered
Spain, î,382; North Amerlcs, 727; inc Southth elibrary, the hon. 'memléeifell onthe floor, wher
snerise, 334 . he lay unconcious for some time, surrounded by

Dr. Brady, ir Colman O'Loghlen, Mr. Grey and
AMENNING ý IrusH CUBcH a.Aébillnasbeenaothers; Dr. Brady prescribed' and in about a couple

printed, bearing sud théamesOf r .D.oo e, cir of heurs Mr. Sullivan was removed in a carriage te

Colm n OIh ndthei Ch urch Ac 1ich his house by Mr. Gray.
pn8ro tt6imen--------- i Cu--- ---- 181,-so

prpseg 4LUU . . -. , - , V

as o 0enable the Iris eChurch bodt to sli the
Cathedral Church of Emly, in thé county Tip.
perary, an any other ecclesastical structure rvsted
le them which they may nut require for religious
worship.

OaDINAION TO TEE PalEsTHoon.-On Sunday, at
the St. Mary'i CathedraleRamilton, Bishop Crinnon
urdained and admittedto the priesthood the fol-
lowing deacons :-Res. Geo. Brohman, Bernin;
j. s. O'Leary, Guelphi; P. Cassin, Irelanl; and
John P. Dougherty, P. bcGuire and T. O'heilly,
alse of Ireland. The six.candidates for the pniet.
bood have just finished a three years' course of
study at the Semiuary, Montreal.

Ti EKcLD Co vEsrxeN.-AI the meeting
Of this Convention in Haiilton, on the 11th, the
Secretary, fMr, Boland, of Pennsylvania, made anl
able report of the financial and numerical standing
of the orgafzationi. Thereport shows that $79,000
vore received by the organization, and $60,000

paid out in fanerai and sick bonefits. The funda in
the various treasuries amount te over $50,000, and
the pruperty of the association ta nearly $2,500,000.
The membership of the Union, extending through-
out the United States and Canada, amounts te
20,000.*Thé rganization is now being established
ia England, Ireland and Scotland. Thé organiza.
tian la net e national body, .being composed of
prectical Catholics of all nationalities, and is abso-
lutely anti-secret. Ilte literary inl is character as
well as benevolent.

CArnoLc Tausr PaoPErTY.-A case that las at-
tractedr mch attention has been on trial for several
da s before Judge Jones. Bishop Gilmour, Roman
Catholic Bishop of the diocese of Cincinnati,sought
te énjoin the County Treasurer, from collecting
$3,900 taxeassesséd on lands alleged to be held by
him mu trust for the use of Roman Catholi parochial
scbools. The Judge to-held that the Bihop was
realy the trustee of the property for Scheel purposes,
and that the Court of Equity couldenforce the trust ;
that school property was nut exempt, as public
e:hool o prerty, but being built and partially car-
ried on by voluntary donatiQus, ant no income
arising therefrome, they were exempt fron taxation
as institutions purel' of public charity, and under
the sane law as other sectarian colleges and insti-
tutions of the State, so far as general taxation was
concerned.

TE PoP &sD ArrcIsHuoP MHArLE--The fol-
iewing repi>' bas becsnécivé r rm bis Heliless
thé Pope te theaerescfcongraîsîstion torvarded
to him from the Archbisbop e Tnam an thé oergy
and faithful of the archdiocesé. Thé telegram was
sent fram his Hlinese the Pope ta thé Archbsiop
pur Cardinal Simaeoul. Thé Papal tel egrara il ha
a source of delight and consolation ta thie whole
archdiocese, but above all ta its ilustrious Arch-
bishop, who, like the Pope, bas bee spared for a
period long beyond the ordinary epan, and, like
him, has seen the 50th aniversary of bis episcopal
consecration. The following la the translation:-
" To the Sovereign POEif this lew manifestation
of love and devotion shown by the pastor and faith.
fal of the diocèse of Tuam has been exceedingly
acceptable. Therefore Lis Holiness returns te Yeu
and te the wholé archdiocese Lis cordialithanks,
and most lovingly he bestows on yen and on the
flock committed to your care the benediction which
you ask."-Rreenran, lune 15.

PRocessiloN IN LoNGFoR.-At six o'clock on
Sunday evouing, June 10, lu St. Mary'sChurch, ves-
paviug buen Sung a procession was formed, headed
by the members ot the choir. Next came the male
branch of thé Holy Family, ta the number o! six-
teen hndred, each member wearing the medal
and ribbon of the order, and cach section beaded
by a prefect carrying a shield bearing the. name of
its patron saint. These were followed by a group
Of young girle, arrayed in white, who strescd flow-
re belfone the Blessed Sacrament, which was caried

by the Very Rev. Mr. Coffey, P. P., V. G., under a
gorgeons canopy, borne by the Revs. P. Carey, T·
Malone, J. OFarrell, and P. Keating. After the
canopy were some twelve hundred members off
the female branch of the confraternty, each wear-
ing the insignia of the order. Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament was then given. The arrange
Ients were under the superntendence of the zea-
lous epirituial director of the confraternity, th Rev.
T. O'Farreli, P. P., and were carried out with the

order and décorum that give proof of perfect organ-
intion.a

FonEcAsTE.-Says the oce Delta Verita.:-Tue
vigorois andealutary act by which the head of the
French Government, caring less for the responsi-
bility ta Parliament of sone of his senseless
Ininisters tian for that of the graver responsibility.
hehas himiself1assumed for the salvation of the
country in recelving the supreme power from the
banda Of its representatives, Las shakos the vorld,
and elmost entirely distracted attention from the
awful struggle which b as commenced in the East.
and lie le net wrong, inasmuch as ail feel that var

ill not remain ciroumscribed t te shores of the
Ianube nor the mountains of Armenia ; that i aspite
e! all appearances te the contrary it is net a war off
coiquest between two rival nations, but that la it
is incarnate.aud manifest the first outbreak of a
cOlossel struggle long foreseon and apprehended,
and perbaps decisive, between revolution and order,
batween Christinuity and unbelievimg barbarisn of
e tIew fashion, between Catholic .civilization and
thé tevivrng pagan Cmsareis, All feel that this
War will ftally pass from the East tothe West ; and
lai the West a well-ordered and Conservative France
e a formidable adversary to the.Revolution. Mence

atisé thé hopes aftho good,.and timid anxieties ofî
th friends cf the Be.volution, amocng vienm stands
eremsost thé Libéral faction wiich Las ataken pos-
seon ef our l ai>' anti put ber tao abat piretchedi
ioral anti econimic torture.off which;wo are at once
th wiltneses sud the- victimseThé whioie Libéral
Desseof Europe is turious ageaitaarshai ,.Mac-
bon, beeausé .of thé énergetiec sud martk noble

precautlon hé ha.takeén in.dlamisslngM. Gambetta,
.tic perse affie "qthral' Simon as thé. Paris-

, MUNIFIcENT GIT.-At a recent meeting of the
council of the diâcese of Ossory, the Right Rev. Dr.
Gregg, Bishop of the diocese, stated that the Itight
Hon. W. F. Tighe had given the sum of £2,000 to
the Representative Church Body, to be invested by
them, and the interest of this sut. to b applied
yearly for the benefit of the most doserving of the
clergymen of the diocese whora the bishop might
think was most in need of pecuniary assistance.

Moa OsTRaucTIoN.-The House of Commons sat
from four o'clock on 3rd inst. to saeen o'clock
net morning, chiefly in committee on supply.
Thwes were eighteen purely obstructive divisions,
anti acrnal attemptB te caunalcul. Thée bsînno-
ilniste vter aNoa, O'Donnel, O'Gormen, O'Con-
nor Power, Richard Power and Parnell, Home
Buiers, and Mr. Whalley, Liberal. Concern is ex.
pressed lest such proceedings, whichb ave greatly
impeded bsiness during several sessions, may lead
to alterations.of the rales of debate, curtailing the
privileges off m'embers.

DiscovzRaY o Arus NEAn Lisaoan.-Reccntly the
police of Lismore received information that arme
were seen lu a woodl acer the Liamore Castle, thrust
ieto a brake of briars, by somé boys gathering

sticks. Two constables went in search, and soon
diacovered two riffes-ene, an enfield breechloader,
mankedI 48th Regiment," and the other a strong,
Amdfican-mate rifdé, ightedi fer400 yards, and

rn-keI r1 S." aTh,' mere concealed in a brake
et briars, and not much the worse for being ex-
posed. The Enfialda t believed to tlhe rifle taken
fmm a sergeant of the 48th, while billeted in a pub-
lit-house at Lismore about ten years ago.

Tirs CrIDNX PaosrELYTISERs.-The case of the
Queen against Dean McManus Las been decided by
the Queen's Benonb the 21d ult. The case was
one in which Chaires Grimes sought a writ of
laeas Copus, to compel the Very Rev Dean M-
Manus to deliver up Katherino Grimes, a girl aged
thirteen, to the eustody of said Charles Grimes, ber
faler. The dliver' of the child, and thus deter-
' ined the question as to who was entitied to b
custody, but further proceedings have been Instit-
uted in the Court of Chancery, in order to endeavor

r ta protect the girl's conscientious convictions.

ELEvATED.-The Holy Father has raised the
. Right Rev. Monsignor McCabe, V.G., P.P., of Kings.

tovn, té the episcopal dignity. Mgr. McCabel Las
been nominateid Bishop of Gadara in paribus infi-
delium and Bishop-Asaistant to hie Eminence the
Cardinal-Archbishop of Dublin. The choice of the
Holy Father vill give great delight to the people
of Dublin and te the Catholics of Ireland. The re-
putation of the new Bishop le second to none for
learning, piety, ability and zeal, and al the virtues
which could aidorn the prelatial character he bas
exhibited in fulfilling the functions of vicar-general
of the archdioese, and pariah priest of one of its
most important parishes.

OrERATioN.-Mr. Barry Sullivan, the actor, has
recently undergone a singulas operation connected
with the eye-lash. It will be rremembered that at
Drury-lane Theatre Macdufi's sword accidenly
struck him in the eye, causing an abrupt termination
of bis engagement and iis retirement for somé
.weeks. In the end he left the doctor's bands cured,
it was believed, but ever since hé Las beeû troubled
with a Curions affection of the eye. Having con.
sulred au oculist, the conclusion was arrived at that
there muet b something In the eyeba)l itself.
Barry Sullivan consented to undergo the necessary
operation for testinr this theory. His eyeball was
eut open, and from it there was taken an eyelash
which had been thrust in at the point of the sword.

ExPEIMEs e ins TORPEnoEs IN CORK HARBOR.-
Recently a torpedo, contaiming the explosive p:;wer
of 100pounds of gun-cotton compressed, was fired
from the steam-launch of her 3lajesty'a ship Thun-
derer, opposite Queenstown. The torpedo was of
thc class known as the jiffer, owing to its being at-
tached te the end of a long pole whichla pushed for-
ward from the how of thea steam-launch as tar as
pos,ible. The end to rhich the torpedo je attached
being a considerable distance ont of water, the
object is to bring the case containing the destruc-
tive material as deep as possible below the water
Une of the vessel intended to be destroyed. It le
then fired by electricity. On the explosion of the
torpedo, a column of water was thrown perpen-
dicuiarlyl n the air to the height of ait leat sixty
feet, while the vibration of the shock was felt all
through Queenstown.

TEs GAÂTa Boy.-Mr. Casey's defence la not
likely to fall through for want o utnds. Last week
whén the trial was expected to begin et once lin the
Queena' Bench, Mr. Dwyer Gray, M.P., opened "a
fair-trial fund" in the columns of bis journal, the
JFreenrm, subscribing himself £25, and furtber au-
thorising 3fr. Casey t draw on him in the bank
to the extent of £200, til the public came to the
rescue. Thisgenerous act-the generosity of which
ill b all the btter appreciated when the circum-

stances of the late election in Tipperary arc borne
i mind-bas not .bes ,withont its fruits. Ris
Grace the Ar':hbishop of Cashel, several members
of Parliament, andc her persons in various parts
of the country, have sent in liberni subscriptions,
and somé of the farmers' clubs have also stirred in
the matter.

DRioss's.-xOn June 13 eaparty of fourteen of the
mi li s receui started for a bathe to the Folly Dam
Armagh. Five went into the water and four were
about to enter, when one of the former, James
Maines, egd 24 years, and belonging to Kilmore,
go mutcfs hie dept, and not being able to swim,
jugt threw ip bis arms and sank. As none of the
ajLs poréged swilmmers théey were afreidi la gonar errnng.mas. Qne cf lie first on theé
sport vas théownijutant ef thé ,régiment, Captain
potasian vira sance stripper! off aitd tive.d, vith
cher the lihad arrivedi, Lut alla vaIn. Thé pendv r stoc mtieti whlch tolenarly two hours
w(s it lne r,mplhn:tiré Lady vs; found near, thec
(sot visn arge)emt r. J. G. Peeliheldn anquest
vpot swher dict lu accedance mithr tire aboyé was
whven.er nac

TNESSAND CATII
WAR NÉWS.

f DNm.-' Biliiest telegram. denies that. ihe
- oumananlans intend.to cross.thé Danube on havin

conquded an alliance with SerAia. 'g.
MEELG.-.The Ylenna correspondent deniés that

here will be a meeting. between the Empêerr off
GérMany and Austria this year.

GouT-MÂaaM.-Military and civil commandants
of Sistova, Tirnova and Osman-bazar, haye been
summoned hither for trial by ccurt-martial.,

BrcEADn.--The Bucharest correspondent says
it is officially reported that Rustchuk la blockaded
by the Buràians.

WAa FEvn.-Belgium is mobilizing her army,
6 and Holland her navy. ·Thèsesmall statue amen
r a political rat and.have reason ;o know the powers

are about absorbing them-.
No MEMAnTION.-The Russian telegraphie agency

says Prince Bismarck bas declared it t Le his
opinion that any mediation is et present im.
possible.

DEnED.-I te denied that a convention exists
between Roumania and Servia. Russie, and Aus-
tria have agreed ta give those principalities good
advice without assuming a right te intervene.

CzAn's MOVEENT.-The Czar has arrived et
Fratesti Station, on the Bucharest and Giurgevo
Railroad, where, according te some accounts hé is
about to take up hie residence.

CoRREcTION.-A Russian officiai despatch frami
Tiflis, sfates that the Turkieh force defeated when
Gen. Tergukassoff relieved Bayazid, numbered
13000, mot 30,000, as reported in a préviens
deepetch.

ItUEsIAN PURcHAsE OF COTToN,-The Russian
Government Las purchased eight thousand bales of
cotton hère within a few weeks. and probrbly three
times that quantity since the commencement of the
war.

RErsEo.-A doubtful report says the bombard-
ment of Rustehuk re-commenced on Tuesday after-
noon, under cover of the bombardment the Russians
attempted ta take the town by assault but were re-
pulsed ofter tvo heurs fighting.

ANoTirreR ADMY CoRPs.-The advanced guard of
another Russian corps has arrived et Ploeisti. It
is reported that a camp of 80,000 men la prepared
at Ploeisti. A battle le expected et Eskidjumanji,
where the Turks are concentrated in great force.

BoMBARDIno..-A Turkish frigate is bombarding
the town of Simferopol, in the Crimea. The Rus-
sians, despite the proteste of the Danubiean Inter-
national Commission have sunk ships laden with
stores at the nmouth of the Danube.

A DEEP ScuEME.-It is reported that the Ameer
of Cabool agreed t eharass the Rlussians wherever
they cas be found, by petty chiefs in Central Asia,
which may compel a Russion expedition into Ca-
bool, thus opeuing an Anglo.Iudian difficulty, which
may result in English interferance.

ARMENIA AGIN IN DANGER.-After the reinforce-
ment of the army of the Caucasus,even if necessary
by troops fram the Central Asiatic frontier, asecond1
invasion of Armenia is meditated, commencing with
the capture of Ratoum, and the suppression of the
Abohasian rebellion.

BoMuARDiNo TEir CIrADEL.--The following oficlal
telegram from Bayazid vas publisied yesterday:-
The besigeed Russians having refused te surrender,
the bombardment of the Citadel has therefore been
reopened; Gen. Tergukassoff ls near Sinck, four
hours' march from Ba azid.

Ttras WINisNG -The Pera correspondent sens
the following, dated Friday evening: I have just
heard, on good authority, that the Russians have
been attacked simultaneously by Osman Paeha aet
Flevoua, and Ahmed Eyoup Pasa et Monaster.
The fighting lasted all Thursday and Friday. The
Turks are getting the advantage.

MoNTENEGRINs AGAN To TUE FnoNr.-A corres-
pondent at Cettinge says the concentration of Mon-
tenogrin battalions has been ordered before Nicaice,1
professed for the seige of that place. Prince Kikt i
will refuse ta entertain any avertures for truce.
Several accounts agree that the destination of Suei-
man Pasha's army le Adrianople.

RsaEVED.--A teigrsm vasreceived hère from
Tlle, datd Bayazid onthél4th, announceslhat the
garrison off flyazid citidel Les beau reliévod by
General Tergukassoff, who eempletely defeated the
Turkish investing force, numbering 30,000, captur-
ing 4 guns and 80 prisoners. Thé town ofBayazid
is destroyed.

MoRE CRosaiNGs.--frfald cables say two more
crossings of the Danube are projected by Russians,
one in southern Dobrudecha, ta get in resr of the
Turks between Merjidie and Kerstendje, and the
other near Kalafat. The Turks are pushing for.
ward a large force te Shumula, and the Russiane at
Sistova now being well provided, cannot longer de-
lay offensive operations.t

REINFRcED.-A despatch from Plymouth says the
new gun-boat Condon is ta be fitted with torpedo1
apparatus, and sent as soon as practicable to the
Danube, where she will with her sister vessel, the
Flamingo, under orders of the British ambassadors
at Constantinople and Vienna, for the protection ofi
British interests. The Admirality bas by telegraph1
ordered that the si eam frigates Narcissus and Topezi
be commissioned immediately.

TRoBLs IN THi CAnNf»r.-Times cables say itais
sttedt thet Lard Becomsfielti lad tvwo interviewsa
vith thé Queen thie veek, sud yestorday thé Queen
pesided et a Cabinet Coucil le Windsor Castle,

thé subject et which te said te hare been thé ne-
tirement cf a prominent mombur et thé Ministry,

ne Lord Beaconsfield. Thé Cabinet is slso con-:
sidering fresi despatches freom Austris.

Iixo Tirs SIxEE.-Kiernan'e Londau despatch
says a despateh tram Erzerom states that théeat-
tempt off thé Russiane under Tegukassoff te rehéve
the be itegd bgarrion off Bsyaizd, failed, notivith-

Thé Russians, aftne uffering sévère ioss, retreatedi
te Meunt .Arararat, wheré tliey veré attackedi by theé
Turks and again defeated. Thé Turks took many
prisoners sud capturedi six guns.

Drsrcasrsu Ruxons.-.There le rmuch uneasinéess in
regard ta thé Mohamnmean population la India,
thé famine having thé offet te tender thé Indien
population unsettledi. Ilte iséfared that Ibis, lu con.-
nection with the demande cf thé Sultan, vho is
their spirituel head, may lead ta wridespread ont.-
breaks in tarer et Ruesia, which afterwards may as-
sumé dangeroue dimensions with reference ta Eng-
liah Intercala. Thé Russies alliance with thé.
United States propoes Canada and Cube as theé
price. Thé ides te breoheéd Ly Schouvaloff. Theé
Russien Commissiartat lé ta a frigitful condition,
sud is partial]y the cause off thé delay ou thé Dan-
ube.

FREMe ARY SUPrLEs'-The Inter-Ocean publish-p
es as a portentous fact that dnring the past fortnightv
secret agents from the French Government arrivedo
in this city, wbose presence is known to but a few
in France and fewer hère. They have secretly con-a
tracted with a few large firme of Chicago packersd
for immense quantites of army supplies. The con-c
tracts specify not only the quantity and quality ofl
the supplies, but the manner of their preservation,
and the amount of rations in each package. A c'onCs
dense&dioup;capable of : preservation for < a long
period and epeedy preparation, has.been contracteda
for.. Similar agents have been lu a few other .large
cties in this country and in Canada. . Enough foodc
has been ordered to sustain.a large army, during 1 ay
long campigu.

[ii0 ÚOOLWcE
ROUND THE WORLD.

Crops repoited good ail over.
Mdme. Tillens ls again in a critical state.
The Anetriana are to occupy Servia._.
Sevastopol ie to be attacked by the Turks.
it le xpected Earl Beaconsileid will resigu.
Beetles devour potatoe bugs and relish them.
The Russians have again occupied Tinoria.
The potato bug has squatted down-on Irishi sol i.
Président ayes eleves inthe Munroe doctrines.

rt. John N.B., wants a new Chief of Police.
À War with Mexico le feared in the States.
The population of London in 1876 was 4,286,407
Deaths from scarlet fever are reported fram

Ottawa.

Bishop Lynch of Charleston l neot to be Cardinal
McCloskey's co-adjutcr.

Tuere was no attempt at an Orange Celébration
in Quebec,on the 12th.

Wheat je a little slow coming up round London,
Ont. Perbaps it le afraid of the War prices.

General Grant dines rith Kings-and cuts Grand
Duke in the streets

President Hayes goes in for the suppression of
Mormonim.

The Peninsulars of Detroit beat the Toronto Club
at Cricket on the 9t inst.

A general rising of the United States Indiaus ls
eEpected.

Captain Simmons is nat altogethor sntisfled with
his lae gloions achievement.

The Orangemen and Young Britons celebrated
the 12th with their "usual bravery.?

The Bonapartiste have Lad a grand meeting at
Chislehurat.

The Russians have retreated fromi Kars and the
Beige la raised.

10 00 Russian troopé pass throughMoldavia every
day.

The licensed victuallers of Toronto bave declared
war against the Dunkin Act.

The remains of General Cuiter have been taken
from the Big horn to Fort Lincoln.

United States troope crossed the Rio Grand last
week and entered Mexico in pursuit of raiders.

Thé remaine of Pere Marquette have becn dis-
covered at St. Ignace, Ill.

Operatoasb have been resumed on Secti ns 14 and
15 of the Canada Pacific R. R.

The arganizers of the Caxton Celebration will
have to pay $400 of a deficit.

Miss Kate Kelly died et Decatue, Ill. on the 1lth
inst. of the fflect of a bée sting.

Mr. Moody's watch was stolen in Cohesset. He
missed it in the middle of a pealm and was angry.

The Turks are et present successful all along the
line.

Grecce has given up the idea of going to War
for the present.

The Union says there should be no such parties
as Right and Right centre, they are all Monarchist
and should unite in support of a candidate.

The Ottawa papers are furious because Mayor
Beaudry did not lose his head on the 12th, and
order out the army.

No 12th of July disturbances are reported from
Ireland. A papist or so killed ln that district ts
not considered news.

Mr. F. H. O'Donnell the lately elected Home
Ruler for Dungarven is a young man and a great
orator,

The last rail on the Montreal, Portland, and Bos-
ton Bailway, between West Franham and St. Lam-
berts was laid on the I 2th.

The British fet at Bezika Bey numbére twenty-
four iron clade carrying 150 guns aud éght theu-
Band men.

The St. Patrick's fenevolent Society, of London,
Ont., held their Annuel Pic-nie at Stratford thie
week.

The French Budget shows a surplus of $5,OO0,o
and 1till the Viineu thinks Catholic countries are
poor.

There ie a rumor aloat to the effect that secret
agents fi the French Government are in the States
and Canada buying up immense quantitles of pro.
visions.

I tle impossible to tell as yet whether the Con.
servative or Liberal demonstrations are the more
enthusiastic. There ta no prâper standard by which
to measure.

The Lincoln tomb robbery turne out now to have
been a hoax. The two men who were sentenced to
to two years imprisonment will however find it no
joke.

A strange thing connected with the Russo-Turk-
ish war te that a battle ie always imminent and
England and Austria are always coming ta an
understandidg.

Lady Ernest Temple Las eloped with fr. Hunger-
ford. The latter la a great friend of the Prince of
Wales. The inferiated husband swears hé ill shoot
the gay Latherio.

A number of Young Britonsleft Montreal on the
1Ith te take part in the proceedinge at Cornwall.
The lritness esys "they played several inspiring
airs."

Eila McCboud, a ooloured woman lu thé South, le
120 yéers old. Bhe bas Led eight husbands, or anea
for éveryfifteen years of her lite. Sihe bas deeided
te rein single lu future.

A New York despatchi of thé 13th, sys Father
McNamsra addresed thé Orangemen off. that city
as they wereembarking on thé 12th, sud was ceurte-
ontly heard.

A fight between thé Catholicasuad Orangemen
took place ln Charlotte town, P. E. Island, on theé
12th, thé former using atones and thé latter re-

voles. Thé Orangemen hauled devra their fiag.
Thé Orangemen cf Mantreal on being appesled

to as Christians gavé up the " walk."> la vas very
touching. Is it p.ossible If thé Tarante beys had
been called upon in like mauner they aise would-
have refrained'.

A letter cf Mr. John Dougall, cf thé Now York
WVitneaa, appears in thé N. Y. Times vbieh drawsa e
perallel between thé action of thé cvice authorities
et Montréeal andi Nev York, much ta fanor cf -theé
latter as regards protection so Orangé processions.

DETErrvEs ur TfoeaLE.-Ât thé Bew atreet
Policé Court Landon, Eng. Chief Inspectors Dilleco-.
quitc, Miek1ejohn and Palmer, thé Lest knowna
office cf thé Scotland yard détective force, sud a i
eolicitor namoed Forggatt, were arraigned et thé in.
stance of thé Treâeury, accused cf e conspiracy toa
defeat the ends .of justice- in a recent celebrated
confidence case, in which a number of betting men 1
were convicted aof defrauding thé: Comnitess De.
Goucourt of $50,000. Mr. Poland, on hehalf of the
Treasury, chargad.thé four aboe-nanied'défeùdants
with conspiraoyi and alùSoiwith beinga'ccessorfes
after the fact to certain félonies committed.in the
Goucourt àffair. · Mr. Poliand aid hé fe'rdi tii'e
case would bé fully made outagaicet the accusdi
Froggatt.wa admtteto baill n;2 00,.but bail
was refused in the case of the officers.-

t,

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

PrICs. CaYnR.-In view of the faittiatter
many trials ln some parts of the Old Wonld, prickly
comfrey as been abandened, we have no huîoe of
ils being ofany-more value hare;indeed,a wJhave
corn s a cbeap tiodder plant there is more ta com-
pete with hère than tliere--Forney's Weekly.

THEi SwArrow.-The superstition as to the illluck
attached to àte killing of swallows l th'ought tob.
of PaganOrigin; ton we red in l ian that. these
birds wereoacred to.tha Penstes or Lousebold goda
of the ancient, and, therefore, were preserved. We
aise find in Atbentnus that the Rhodians had a
solemu soukto elcérá'e:wallow

Tris BREATHINo or TiE VrA.R.-The wale's way
of breathing le by,.two spout-holes on the top of the

ead. When not disturbedtheaninnals tises to blow
once lin every quarter of ans hour. When pursued,
they will sometimes keep under water haif an hour
or more, thongi ilIsobserred that a cow ivith a
calf on her tail rises much ftener for the calf to
breathe without breathing herself..

Tam BxsT SLEEPING PosTioNi.-The food .passes.
from the stomach, to the right aide ; hence its pasn
age is facilitated by' going to sleep on the right side.
Water nd other fluide flow equably on a level, and
it requires less power ta propel them en a level
than upwards. The beart propels the blood. ta
every part of the body at each successive beat, and
it le easy to see that, if the body ia in a horizontal
position, the blood wili be sent te the vaions parts
of the body with greater case, with lesa expeuditura
of power, and more perfectly than could pasaibly be
donc if one portion of the body were elevatetabove
a horizontal line. On the other hand, if one portiota
of the body la to v low, the blood does not return as
readily as it is carried thither; ience, the l an.
accumulation and distensin, and pain acon follows.
If a person goes to sleep with the head but a very
little lower than the body, he will either saon' wake
up, or will die with a poplex before thernng-
-siraply because the blacd co id not get back frer
the brain as fast asit was carried to it. Ifa person
lays himself down on a floor for slop, a portion of
the hcad, at least, is lower than the heart, and di-
comfort la aon induced; eance, very properly, the
word over, the lead la elevated during the sleep.
The swvage uses a log of wood or a bunch cf leaves;
the civilise a pillow; and if this pillow le too thick
raising the head to high, there is not blood enough
carne tuthe brain, and as thé brainir nourished,
nen oet, sud inrignated b,' thé nutriment il re-
ceives from the blood during slip,t ie not fed ufE-
ciently, and the reault is unquiet aleep during the
night weariness, without refreshments, to be fol-
lowed by a day tof drowiness, discomfort, and
general inactivity of both mind and body. The
pillow should be hard enough to prêvent thé head
sinking more than about thre inches.

Tais ARcTc Niei-r.-Thre le perbape a very gen-
éral misunderstandiug that the Artie nigit la only
night in naine; tht a perpetual twilight reigns;
that a reflection of the.now illumines distant ob-
jects; tIat the moon ta always at the fu]l; and
that the flashes of the Aurra, the merry dancers of
the Norti, are always brilliant. We are not ex-
aggerating when we say that we have, at one time
or another, heard eaci of of these propositions,and
the figment of a lunar thecry, seriously muaiutained
by men who would be generally spoken of as "Iwell
informed..' It i well therefore, to say tit they
are caci and every one of them misstatements
and misconceptions baseid on absolute error.
That in the lower latitudes within the Artia
Circlé thé twilight et noon le very perceptible ;
that the moon when full ahines through the clear
air with great brilliancy; that the Aurora occa-
sionally gleams with splendour and beauty and
tiat what little light there issla intensified by the
white lustre of the snw, are points to be readily
admitted, but do not alter the great inw of nature
to which Artic travellers have toe subit. The
Arctic night la, practically speaking, as dark as any
other night, and the experience of the oflicers of
the oficers of the Tegethoff affords ussonne homely
measures ofite intensity. In the begianing of Nov:-
ember, ta clear weather, a faint twilight was Der-
ceptible at noon, but generally tebre was no differ-
once between the light of midday and of midnight.
The heavens were usually overcast, and the1ight;
of the Aurors, during the few minutes of ils great-
est intensity, seldoin exceeded that of the moonla
its frat quarter. Christmas and'the New Year wers
celebratud with an attemptat German uconviviality,
in which the dogs ;ook their part. Jubinal, a Si-
berian dog of great aize:and strength found hie way
nto one of the cabine, and refuaed to quit till be

bad finished a heap of of maccaroni. Sumbu, who,
being of a close and saving disposition, hai accu-
mulated a private board in a depot of his own, got
very drunk on the sailors'rum, andhie compaulons,
taking advuntage of hie helpless condition, devour-
cd hie stores without scruple. It was thus, then,
that through the darknes of a hundred and cleven
days-from October 28 to February 16-icever-
recurring danger, and ceaselesas dread, fast locked'im
the lce, they drifted to the North.

Tus LAucima JcKAs.-The Illustrated Newis, of
Adelaide, Australia, gives the followinr particularm
of this interesting bird : "iThe laughilug jackass la
almost too well known to need description. Mia
appearance and extraordinary note are familiar to
the inhabitants of every country village. AI-
though a kingfisher, he never procures bis food
from the water, after the orthodox fashion. of king
fishere, but Las more the habits of a bird of prey.
Sitting motionless among the lower branches of
some tall gum tree, unnoticed and apparently- half
asleep, he walits, like Micawber, for something to
nrn up. Suddenly without noise, h drops of bis

bough and flies direct to a certain spot, whence
h s an returne, bearing lu hie 'béak a lizard, a.
smral snake, or perhapsea rat, His acutenesof!ighrt
le exlraordiinary. Enrm his elerated pest hé seems
ta misa nothing, anti diséens ie pré>y; lu swampu
sud crnoices off rocke at a distance thatlls perfectly'
sstaunding. Thbe langinug jackss bas thé - advan-
tage et heing'able to live on almostsanytbing that
presentseitself;héec il is.alwayelin goodi condition
sud apperently' lu gaood humour.. But lm spile .of
is cerclées happy, Lappy lite, thé Iaugbing jackess
bas Lie peculisduty, anti le performas il conecisn-

trousybeetas, aalsI Lir-ts raets ecare bi sale
ld. In tact, nrothiing caméesamies to bita; lat au

snake appear upon thé ascene, asti thé lauxghing
jackass recognizes Lis quary at once. Navet hésitat-
ig, he makes etraighltfon it, bis agitation being

ebernvableby thé quirering créat feathe. With
semé caution héevsoopa backwards anti forantis,
seeklng sn opportunity' te seize îhe reptile. Thé
snakce, vii etea. erect, ready' ta strike,keeps an île
aient. Thé excitement continuées fer sanie tué,
till the bird final)>' settles down, close by,1 on the
grounti. But ail his stoilid, heary appeenance lu
gone. Hie rings sud bail .quiver wi agitation
sud eagernée. Fully alive te thé -dangerus char--
acter off lie opponent ire keeps aI a safe ,distince.
E'Iitting rouant, Lis Lest just out et reach, hé con-
tnues te aune>' -hlm, tilt becomilng exhausted; the"
mnaie saffords him thé é pportunity Léhe ieekting.
With the rapidityoflightag :thé bird:.descends
upo'n hie préey,he ticses la thé air bearng wivlt
nia the'captured rike, neatly held just behinA
the beadina suchs aposition as to rentier him. per-
fectly powerless.,Rising until hé bas attaned 'a
consiteiab'eéheiglt hé difrectà hisfliiht toi a more
ôpenp*tf ithe chntry,,thsauddenly;backing la
the air, ho dops.the reptile, following It down and
reäching thé ground, almost St te sänié tine.
Stunn'd ndibiised, the-unfortunaf:snake le InnS
condition to renew ,thé .conteat andl le.. very s
dispatch'ed and osten by hie viderIous 'nemy


